Differentiation between endotoxin and non-endotoxin pyrogens in human albumin solutions using an ex vivo whole blood culture assay.
Purified E.coli endotoxin, Gram negative bacteria and Gram positive bacteria induce IL-6 secretion by whole blood cultures (WBC's). Polymyxin B at concentrations greater than 2 U/ml completely inhibits IL-6 secretion caused by 10 EU/ml of endotoxin. Polymyxin B has no effect on IL-6 secretion by WBC's in the absence of endotoxin. The inhibition of endotoxin induced IL-6 secretion is Polymyxin B concentration dependent at concentrations less than 1 U/ml. IL-6 induction caused by E.coli is only partially inactivated by 8 U/ml Polymyxin B. Polymyxin B has no effect on IL-6 secretion caused by B.subtilis. Two pyrogenic batches of human serum albumin (HSA), as tested by the rabbit assay for pyrogens, were also investigated. Polymyxin B at 4 U/ml inhibits less than 40 % of IL-6 secretion caused by these pyrogenic HSA batches. All the endotoxin activity in HSA samples spiked with purified endotoxin is inhibited by Polymyxin B indicating that HSA does not protect endotoxin against Polymyxin B inhibition. These results indicate that the pyrogenicity of these HSA batches are caused by Polymyxin B inhibitable and non-inhibitable fractions. This study shows that pyrogenic substances other than endotoxin can contaminate batches of pharmaceutical products and that results obtained using the Limulus Amoebocyte Lysate (LAL) assay does not necessarily indicate the pyrogenic status of pharmaceutical products. The WBC assay for pyrogens, having a broader sensitivity range than the LAL assay, is a better indicator of the pyrogenic status of pharmaceutical products.